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Abstract. The barnacles included in the superfamily Coronuloidea are epizoic symbionts of  various marine verte-
brates (including cetaceans, sirenians, and sea turtles) and other crustaceans (crabs and horseshoe crabs). Among 
Coronuloidea, the so-called turtle barnacles (Chelonibiidae) are known from Paleogene times, whereas the whale 
barnacles (Coronulidae) likely appeared in the late Pliocene (Piacenzian). Although a derivation from the turtle 
barnacles (and especially from the genus Chelonibia) has been proposed, the evolutionary origin of  Coronulidae re-
mains to date obscure. In this work we reappraise a fossil record from upper Pliocene (Piacenzian) marine deposits 
at Casenuove (Empoli municipality, Tuscany, Italy) comprising various shells of Chelonibia testudinaria associated to 
a partial skeleton of  a balaenid mysticete. Based on taphonomic and morpho-functional considerations, we discuss 
the hypothesis that the barnacles were hosted on the baleen whale, possibly on its callosities, which could have 
represented an analogous of  the horny carapace of  marine turtles. This record strongly suggests that the baleen 
whales can be added to the list of  the possible hosts of  the barnacles of  the genus Chelonibia, thus hinting that 
the whale barnacles may have evolved from an ancient phase of  dispersal of  Chelonibia (or a similar ancestor) on 
mysticete cetaceans.
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IntroductIon

Turtle and whale barnacles (Crustacea: Cirri-
pedia: Coronuloidea) are known as preferential to 
obligate phoronts of  various marine vertebrates 
(toothed and baleen-bearing whales, sea chelonians, 
and sirenians) and crustaceans (crabs and horseshoe 
crabs). Attaching on a motile, long-living substrate, 
suspension-feeding coronuloids can enjoy a conti-
nuous flow of  seawater and nutrient particles. The 
fossil record of  the turtle barnacles (family Cheloni-
biidae) dates back to the Paleocene (with the six-pla-
ted species Emersonius cybosyrinx Ross & Newman, 
1967), whereas the geologically oldest evidence of  
sea-turtle fouling (consisting of  surface imprints 
from the host substratum in the holotype of  Pro-
tochelonibia submersa Harzhauser & Newman, 2011) 
is early Miocene in age (Harzhauser et al. 2011). 
In turn, the fossil history of  the whale barnacles 
(family Coronulidae) is much younger: the Kakega-

wa group of  Japan was recently recalibrated to the 
Pleistocene (Ishibashi 1989), so that the late Mioce-
ne record of  Coronula diadema (Linnaeus, 1767) re-
ported by Hatai (1939) must be rejected; therefore, 
unambiguous occurrences of  whale barnacles are 
limited to the younger part of  the Pliocene and the 
whole Quaternary.

The few, non-exhaustive phylogenetic analyses 
published to this date (e.g., Hayashi et al. 2013) 
confirmed both the tight evolutionary relationship 
between Chelonibiidae and Coronulidae and the 
basal position of  the Miocene to Recent genus 
Chelonibia Leach, 1817 (the type genus of  Cheloni-
biidae) within Coronuloidea. Little is known about 
the origin of  the whale barnacles, although a direct 
derivation of  Coronulidae from Chelonibia has been 
tentatively proposed by Buckeridge (1983) based 
on observations on the shell structure of  fossil and 
extant coronuloid barnacles.

In this paper we reappraise a balaenid-Cheloni-
bia fossil association from the Pliocene of  Tuscany 
(Bianucci 1996) and propose that - unlike presently 
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observed - this barnacle was hosted by the baleen wha-
le, thus evoking a possible mode of  origin for the whale 
barnacles.

PaleontologIcal MaterIal and 
geologIcal SettIng

In summer 1995, an incomplete and largely di-
sarticulated fossil cetacean skeleton was collected in a 
clay quarry near Casenuove (Fig. 1; Empoli municipa-
lity, Tuscany, Italy) (Bianucci 1996). The cetacean ske-
leton consists of  various parts of  the skull (left pre-
maxilla, right? maxilla, left squamosal, supraoccipital, 
exoccipital, and possibly parts of  the right? frontal and 
the left? maxilla) plus the right mandible, two ribs and 
other postcranial fragments (Bianucci 1996; Bianucci & 
Sorbini 2014) attributable to a mysticete (i.e., baleen-
bearing) whale. Based on various osteological features 
(e.g., a rounded anterior outline of  the supraoccipital, 
a ventrolaterally projected zygomatic process of  the 
squamosal, and a greatly reduced coronoid process of  
the mandible), this cetacean was determined as a mem-
ber of  the mysticete family Balaenidae (currently inclu-
ding four extant species of  right and bowhead whales) 
somewhat related to Eubalaena Gray, 1864 (Bianucci 
1996). This fossil balaenid specimen is currently kept 
at the Museo di Storia Naturale dell’Università di Pisa

 

(MSNUP) with catalogue number MSNUP I-16839 
(Bianucci & Sorbini 2014), pending to be prepared 
for a detailed systematic study. The associated fauna 
included crab remains and marine mollusks such as 
Cerastoderma edule (Linnaeus, 1758), Conus sp. Linnaeus, 
1758, Hadriania truncatula (Foresti, 1868), Notocochlis ti-
grina (Röding, 1798), Ostrea edulis Linnaeus, 1758, and 
Potamides tricinctus (Brocchi, 1814); two large fossilized 
branches of  tree were also present (Bianucci 1996). 
Just in the close proximity of  the bones of  the skull, 
and especially along the right mandible, a set of  various 
fragmentary to complete shells of  Chelonibia was found 
(Fig. 2) (Bianucci 1996); these specimens are currently 
kept at the MSNUP. 

At the Casenuove clay quarry, four terrigenous 
marine sequences are exposed, arranged in a transgres-
sive trend (Dominici et al. 1995). The horizon where 
MSNUP I-16839 was found makes part of  the hi-
ghstand deposits occurring near the top of  the third 
depositional sequence and is characterized by abundant 
remains of  the gastropods Bittium reticulatum (da Costa, 
1778) and Jujubinus exasperatus (Pennant, 1777) (Domi-
nici et al. 1995). This level, which was referred to a very 
shallow interdistributary bay environment, also features 
two specimens of  Tapirus arvernensis Croizet & Jobert, 
1828. The deposition of  the vertebrate-bearing sedi-
ments was tentatively attributed to the early Pliocene 

Fig. 1 - Location of  the study area at Casenuove, and schematic geological map. Modified after Danise et al. (2010).
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(Zanclean) (Dominici et al. 1995) or to the Zanclean-
Piacenzian transition (Rustioni & Mazza 2001). More 
recently, Benvenuti et al. (2014) provided evidence that 
the sediments exposed at Casenuove belong to an up-
per Pliocene (Piacenzian) synthem (S5) recognized in 
the Valdelsa basin. This new interpretation is consistent 
with the presence of  Tapirus arvernensis, whose last oc-
currence in Europe is reported at the time of  the tran-
sition from the Triversa faunal unit to the Montopoli 
faunal unit (Dominici et al. 1995; Rustioni & Mazza 
2001), about 3 Ma (Albianelli et al. 1997). An age of  ca 
3 Ma for the early Villafranchian mammal remains col-
lected from deposits belonging to the synthem S5 of  
Benvenuti et al. (2014) had already been proposed by 
Benvenuti et al. (1995), based on aminochronological 
analyses performed on a tooth of  Anancus arvernensis 
(Croizet & Jobert, 1828) found at the Piazzano farm 
(near Casenuove). Therefore, the Casenuove marine 
deposits are here regarded to be Piacenzian (ca 3 Ma) 
in age.

SySteMatIc Paleontology

Chelonibiidae Pilsbry, 1916
Chelonibia Leach, 1817

Chelonibia testudinaria (Linnaeus, 1758)
Figs 3a-c

1758 Lepas testudinaria Linnaeus, p. 668. 
1758 Verruca testudinaria Ellis, p. 852, plate 34, f. 12. 
1825 Astrolepas rotundarius Gray, p. 105

Material: MSNUP I-16914, complete and articulated shell; 
MSNUP I-16915, articulated compound rostrum and first right ca-
rinolatus; MSNUP I-16916, articulated shell lacking the second right 
carinolatus, having an incomplete, very juvenile chelonibiid shell 
(MSNUP I-16917) attached to the rostrum and first right carinola-
tus; MSNUP I-16918, small-sized incomplete and articulated shell, 
constituted by the compound rostrum plus right and left first cari-
nolatera; MSNUP I-16919, large-sized incomplete articulated shell, 
constituted by part of  the compound rostrum, first right carinola-
tus, and part of  the first left carinolatus, second right carinolatus, 
and carina; MSNUP I-16920, MSNUP I-16921, MSNUP I-16922, 
MSNUP I-16923, 4 incomplete compound rostra; MSNUP I-16924, 
1 isolated rostrum s.s.; MSNUP I-16925, MSNUP I-16926, 2 isolated 
right rostrolatera; MSNUP I-16927, MSNUP I-16928, 2 isolated left 
rostrolatera; MSNUP I-16929, MSNUP I-16930, MSNUP I-16931, 
3 right carinolatera, MSNUP I-16932, MSNUP I-16933, MSNUP 
I-16934, MSNUP I-16935, MSNUP I-16936, MSNUP I-16937, 
MSNUP I-16938, MSNUP I-16939, 8 left carinolatera; MSNUP 
I-16940, MSNUP I-16941, 2 carinae; MSNUP I-16942, anatomically  
indeterminable fragment.

Occurrence: Upper Pliocene (Piacenzian) sands in the Ca-
senuove clay quarry (Empoli municipality, Tuscany, Italy), characte-
rized by the co-occurrence of  the gastropods Bittium reticulatum and 
Jujubinus exasperatus.

Description and stratigraphic remarks. 
The fossil shells are nicely preserved, and the fine 
details of  their ornamentation (e.g., both the lon-
gitudinal and the transverse striae which affect the 
external surface of  each compartment) are general-
ly well observable. Articulation degree spans from 
complete (e.g., MSNUP I-16914, found as a fully as-
sociated shell; the second left carinolatus detached 
during collection) to null (e.g., the isolated com-
partments labelled MSNUP I-16920 to MSNUP 
I-16942). All the collected Chelonibia remains are 
indistinguishable from modern specimens of  Chelo-

Fig. 2 - Field map of  the disarticu-
lated partial skeleton of  the 
balaenid whale MSNUP 
I-16839. Casenuove (Empoli 
municipality Tuscany, Italy). 
bt = branch of  tree; md = 
mandible; mx = maxilla; 
occ = occipital shield; pmx 
= premaxilla; rb = rib; zy 
= zygomatic process of  the 
squamosal. The Chelonibia 
testudinaria remains (MSNUP 
I-16914 to MSNUP I-16942) 
were found primarily within 
the light grey area. Redrawn 
and modified after Bianucci 
(1996).
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nibia testudinaria and mainly differ from all the other 
species of  Chelonibia for being constituted by very 

thick and deeply excavated compartments whose 
radii are well-diagnostically toothed along the ed-
ges and arranged in a star-like manner (Figs 3a-c). 
MSNUP I-16914 to MSNUP I-16919 represent six 
different specimens of Chelonibia testudinaria. The 
isolated rostral compartments (MSNUP I-16920 to 
MSNUP I-16928) belong to at least 7 more speci-
mens. Therefore, at least 13 fossil specimens of Che-
lonibia testudinaria have been collected all around the 
baleen whale skeleton MSNUP I-16839.

The pre-Quaternary paleontological record 
of  the genus Chelonibia is rather fragmentary and 
even more discontinuous than that of  the type ge-
nus of  the Coronulidae, Coronula Lamarck, 1802. 
The geologically oldest record of  the genus Cheloni-
bia is represented by 5 compartments collected from 
lower Oligocene deposits of  Mississippi (USA); 
these chelonibiid remains have been selected as the 
type material of  the new species Chelonibia melleni 
Zullo, 1982. This species shares with all the extant 
species of Chelonibia some features (e.g., the presen-
ce of  a narrow true radius compared to the rostro-
latera) which contribute to distinguish this genus 
from the other chelonibiid genera. In turn, C. mel-
leni differs from the extant species of  Chelonibia by 
lacking the inner lamina (at least apparently); there-
fore, its collocation within this genus could be que-
stionable. Ross (1963) described two specimens of  
Chelonibia patula (Ranzani, 1817) from the Neogene 
Tamiami Formation of  Florida (USA). Ross (1963) 
regarded these chelonibiid remains as late Mioce-
ne in age; however, the chronostratigraphic range 
of  the Tamiami Formation has recently been re-
calibrated to the Pliocene (Missimer 1992, 1997). 
Withers (1928, 1929, 1953) reported the presence 
of  extant species of  Chelonibia (C. testudinaria and C. 
patula) in Miocene deposits of  Zanzibar (Tanzania), 
Gironde (France), Austria, and Cuba; however, the 
geographic and stratigraphic information provided 
by the author is vague, and his determinations of  
the barnacle specimens are questionable. Therefo-
re, these records are here considered as dubious. 
In 2011 Harzhauser and Newman erected the new 
genus and species Protochelonibia submersa based on 
two chelonibiid shells from the early Miocene of  
Austria (Harzhauser et al. 2011); in the same work 
a partial revision of  the extinct species of  Chelo-
nibiidae is also provided. While reassigning Chelo-
nibia capellinii De Alessandri, 1895 from the upper 
Pliocene deposits of  Orciano Pisano (Tuscany) 

Fig. 3 -  Fossil remains of Chelonibia testudinaria (Linnaeus, 1758) from the 
Pliocene of Casenuove (Empoli municipality Tuscany, Italy). a)
Apical view of MSNUP I-16914 (note the star-like arrangement 
of the radii); b) close-up of MSNUP I-16919, showing the typical-
ly toothed edge of the radius; c) apical view of MSNUP I-16916 
(note the juvenile chelonibiid shell MSNUP I-16917 attached to 
the rostrum and first right carinolatus of MSNUP I-16916).
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as Protochelonibia capellinii (De Alessandri, 1895), 
Harzhauser et al. (2011) recognized Chelonibia he-
misphaerica Rothpletz & Simonelli, 1890 from the 
Miocene-Pliocene Las Palmas Formation of  Gran 
Canaria as belonging to the genus Chelonibia. Sin-
ce the chronostratigraphic range of  the Las Pal-
mas Formation has been recently constrained to 
the Tortonian-Zanclean interval by van Bogaard & 
Schminke (1998), this record confirms that the first 
appearance of  Chelonibia is not younger than the 
early Pliocene, although the presence of  this genus 
in pre-Pliocene strata is uncertain.

Among the few Italian records of  fossil Che-
lonibia, the occurrence reported by De Alessandri 
(1906) of  compartments of  Chelonibia testudinaria 
along with remains of  the extinct turtle barnacle 
Protochelonibia cappellinii in the upper Pliocene open 
shelf  mudstones of  Orciano Pisano is noteworthy. 
The upper Pliocene marine deposits of  Orciano 
Pisano feature a rich and diversified fossil associa-
tion, including sea turtles and baleen whales (e.g., 
Bianucci & Landini 2005; Dominici et al. 2009) as 
well as shells of  the extinct whale barnacle Coronula 
bifida Bronn, 1831 (De Alessandri 1895, 1906; Me-
nesini 1968; Dominici et al. 2011). Dominici et al. 
(2009) dated a whale-bearing bed at Orciano Pisano 
between 3.19 and 2.82 Ma. Based on these data, a 
similar late Pliocene age (ca 3 Ma) could be attribu-
ted to the remains of  Coronula bifida from Orciano 
Pisano, thus making them roughly coeval to the re-
mains of  Chelonibia testudinaria from the Casenuove 
clay quarry; however, the fossiliferous horizon stu-
died and dated by Dominici et al. (2009) could be 
better correlated with the S4 synthem of  Benvenuti 
et al. (2014) which predates the deposits exposed 
at Casenuove (personal communication by Stefano 
Dominici). Unfortunately, the coronulid shells from 
Orciano Pisano lack a precise geographic and stra-
tigraphic collocation. A prospection led at Orciano 
Pisano by the Istituto di Geologia e Paleontologia 
dell’Università di Pisa failed to detect any fossil co-
ronulid from the sediments cropping out around the 
village (Menesini 1968). It is important to consider 
that at the time of  De Alessandri, the geographi-
cal information regarding the locations of  the fossil 
finds was not as detailed as required today, and that 
very often uneducated people provided fossil ma-
terial for professional paleontologists by gathering 
remains collected from different sites [see for exam-
ple Landini (1977) and Cigala Fulgosi et al. (2009) 

for a discussion about the stratigraphic position of  
the fossil shark teeth from Orciano Pisano in the 
Lawley collection]. Therefore, it is possible that the 
fossil materials collected during the XIX century 
and labeled as coming from Orciano Pisano have 
been collected from a larger area within the Fine ri-
ver basin. Due to this uncertainty, we are not able to 
establish if  the Orciano Pisano coronulid remains 
are geologically older or younger than the cheloni-
biid remains from the Casenuove clay quarry.

dIScuSSIon and concluSIonS

The presence of  several Chelonibia shells asso-
ciated to a balaenid skeleton in the Pliocene marine 
deposits of  Casenuove was originally explained by 
Bianucci (1996) with the presence of  a sea turtle 
near the baleen whale remains. However, no fossil 
turtle was ever detected in that horizon of  the quar-
ry, although the unusually high number and concen-
tration of  the chelonibiid remains (at least 13 indi-
viduals have been recognized) strongly indicate that 
their phoront should have been buried with them. 
Here we propose that the Chelonibia shells from 
Casenuove quarry were in fact attached to the skin 
of  the balaenid whale whose partial fossil skeleton 
(MSNUP I-16839) was found strictly associated to 
the barnacle remains. In our opinion, this hypothe-
sis - which could contribute to enlighten the evo-
lutionary origin of  the Coronulidae - is the most 
reliable one. For the purposes of  our discussion, the 
following topics are noteworthy:

1) The barnacles belonging to the genus Che-
lonibia are generally known as highly specific epi-
bionts of  sea turtles. However, individuals of  Che-
lonibia can fix themselves on a wide spectrum of  
substrates, including crabs, horseshoe crabs, sire-
nians, mollusks, sea snakes, saltwater crocodiles, al-
ligators, and even inanimate substrates (Newman & 
Ross 1976; Monroe & Garret 1979; Frazier & Mar-
garitoulis 1990; Badrudeen 2000; Nifong & Frick 
2011). In particular, the high plasticity of  Chelonibia 
testudinaria with respect to variations of  the substra-
te has been highlighted by Moriarty et al. (2008), 
which provided wide evidence that individuals of  
this species living on the carapace of  sea turtles can 
move on their host at speeds up to 1.4 mm/day. 
Furthermore, the species Chelonibia manati Gruvel, 
1903, which attaches almost exclusively to the skin 
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of  a marine mammal (the sirenian genus Trichecus 
Linnaeus, 1758), has recently been recognized as a 
morphotype of  C. testudinaria (Zardus et al. 2014). 
Interestingly, each compartment of  C. manati shows 
“...salient longitudinal ribs which subdivide towards 
the base” (Pilsbry 1916), thus giving the shell an ap-
pearance which is intermediate between that of  the 
classical turtle barnacle C. testudinaria (sensu stricto) 
and that of  a rib-bearing whale barnacle such as Ce-
topirus complanatus (Mörch, 1853) or Coronula reginae 
Darwin, 1854. According to Seilacher (2005), the 
ribs displayed by most whale barnacle genera (e.g., 
Coronula, Cetopirus Ranzani, 1817, Cryptolepas Dall, 
1872, Cetolepas Zullo, 1969) should be interpreted as 
instruments to core prongs out of  the mammalian 
skin, thus contributing to the progressive penetra-
tion of  the shell into the host’s cutis; it is therefore 
likely that the ribs of  C. manati carry out the same 
function.

2) All the extant balaenids but Balaena mystice-
tus Linnaeus, 1758, present large, cornified patches 
of  skin (known as callosities) on their head, and 
especially on their snout (Kenney 2002). Callosities 
start to emerge when the whale is just a fetus (Payne 
& Dorsey 1983), and as such, they could represent 
a long-lasting inheritance of  the balaenid lineage 
which originated the extant right whales. Where-
as the origin and function of  these callosities are 
unknown, various amphipod crustaceans (cyamids, 
or whale lices) and whale barnacles (e.g., the coro-
nulid genus Tubicinella Lamarck, 1802) take place on 
them (Kenney 2002; Reeb et al. 2007). Therefore, 
the horny callosities of  the whales belonging to the 
genus Eubalaena seem to represent an excellent ana-
logous of  the horny carapace of  the marine turtles, 
on which most extant turtle barnacles (including 
Chelonibia spp.) attach.

3) The callosity-bearing Balaenidae (i.e., the 
right whales) are currently known as very slow sur-
face-swimming whales with predominantly coastal 
habits (e.g., Teixeira et al. 2014). Most sea turtle spe-
cies gather in coastal breeding and spawning groun-
ds in the warm summer months, and it seems that 
Chelonibia testudinaria has calibrated the timing of  its 
reproductive activity to that of  its host (Nájera-Hil-
lman et al. 2012). Therefore, the presence of  right 
whales in a sea turtle breeding ground during the 
summer season could have certainly favored the co-
lonization of  the mysticetes by C. testudinaria due to 
the huge concentration of  chelonibiid cyprid larvae 

in those waters. Interestingly, various Italian Neoge-
ne deposits which feature fossil sea turtles (e.g., the 
Pietra Leccese) also present remains of  Balaenidae, 
thus supporting this scenario.

4) Interaction between cetaceans and turtles 
has been documented repeatedly (Fertl & Fulling 
2007), with most interaction events being investiga-
tory (thus involving swimming in the close proximi-
ty of  the other animal and touching it with explo-
ratory and play purposes) rather than predatory; in 
particular, Fertl & Fulling (2007) reported a case of  
possible care-giving behavior by a humpback wha-
le [Megaptera novaeangliae (Borowski, 1781)] directed 
towards an unidentified sea turtle in Hervey Bay 
(Queensland, Australia). In addition, right whales 
are known among baleen whales for having interac-
tions with other cetaceans, including both mystice-
te and odontocete species [e.g., Scarff  (1986), and 
references therein], and there is some indirect evi-
dence that this attitude has ancient roots (Collareta 
et al. 2016). More generally, right whales are highly 
curious towards non-conspecifics (or, at least, to-
wards humans and human vessels) when juveniles 
(Lundquist et al. 2008). This investigatory tendency 
could have favored the interactions between balae-
nids and sea turtles, thus allowing the attachment of  
the chelonibiid cyprid larvae on the mysticetes.

5) As reported above, the exceptionally high 
concentration of  coronuloid shells found near 
the mandible of  the mysticete skeleton MSNUP 
I-16839 (at least 13 individuals detected in an area 
of  ca 1 m2) clearly indicates that they should have 
been buried with their host. Although most of  fos-
sil whale barnacles were not found associated to 
fossil mysticete skeletons, due to spontaneous or 
induced detachment from a still-living cetacean [see 
Bianucci et al. (2006a; 2006b), and references the-
rein], in few cases they have been described in co-
presence with the remains of  their host. Holthuis et 
al. (1998) reported a complete specimen of  Cetopirus 
complanatus and various bones of  its host cetacean 
Eubalaena glacialis (Müller, 1776) found in a X cen-
tury archaeological site in The Netherlands. Stewart 
et al. (2011) described various specimens of  Coro-
nula diadema found in association with the partial 
skeleton of  a balaenopterid mysticete (tentatively 
identified as a humpback whale) in mid-Holocene 
intertidal deposits at Abu Dhabi (UAE). These bar-
nacle remains “...were found associated with whale 
bones, generally within half  a meter of  the bones, 
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and particularly along the length of  the left man-
dible”. This taphonomic scenario strikingly evokes 
the balaenid-Chelonibia assemblage observed at Ca-
senuove (Fig. 2).

6) Finally, as reported in the introduction of  
this work, Chelonibia is believed to occupy a basal 
position within Coronuloidea (e.g., Hayashi et al. 
2013); moreover, Chelonibia has been tentatively 
proposed to have originated the whale barnacles by 
Buckeridge (1983). 

Based on the above listed topics, we propose 
that the fossil Chelonibia testudinaria specimens from 
the Casenuove clay quarry were hosted on the ba-
laenid individual represented by the partial skeleton 
MSNUP I-16839. Therefore, the balaenid-Chelonibia 
fossil association of  Casenuove most likely repre-
sents a snap-shot of  an ancient phase of  dispersal 
of  Chelonibia on baleen whales. This interpretation 
helps us to depict a possible evolutionary origin for 
the family Coronulidae. We propose that during the 
Pliocene Chelonibia expanded its host habits from 
the carapace of  sea turtles to another substrate: the 
callosities of  right whales (or related mysticete taxa). 
This putative event would have been facilitated by 
various factors including the lack of  competing bar-
nacles specifically affecting the mysticetes, the coa-
stal habits of  both sea turtles and balaenid whales, 
and the high plasticity of  various members of  the 
genus Chelonibia with respect to the nature of  their 
substrate. The subsequent conquest of  a new, pulpy 
environment (the soft skin of  the mysticetes) could 
have ultimately led to the origin and radiation of  
the extant rib-bearing whale barnacle genera (Cetopi-
rus, Coronula, and Cryptolepas) via the evolution of  an 
intermediate form somewhat resembling Chelonibia 
manati. Callosities would have become the preferred 
substrate of  a differently designed coronulid genus, 
Tubicinella, which anchor to its host by a tubular shell 
that grows via the addition of  new rings at its base. 

As the fossil record from Casenuove does not 
clearly predates every unambiguous fossil record of  
true whale barnacles (Coronulidae) published to 
date, the opportunity that more than one phase of  
dispersal of  chelonibiid barnacles on cetaceans oc-
curred must be taken in account. Moreover, various 
Chelonibia-like turtle barnacles other than Chelonibia 
(e.g., members of  the genus Platylepas Gray, 1825) 
could have accessed in a similar way the cetacean 
skin. Nevertheless, since the whale barnacles are wi-
dely regarded as monophyletic, only one of  these 

putative dispersal waves proved to be enduringly 
successful. In this regard, a phylogenetic analysis of  
the whole Coronuloidea (including both fossil and 
extant taxa) is overly needed, as it could both eluci-
date the evolutionary origin of  the whale barnacles 
and illustrate the coevolutionary trend which is be-
lieved to have linked them to their mysticete hosts 
during the Pliocene-Pleistocene.
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